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a Trunk Packed i 

A VERY UNPLEASANT DISCOVERY MADE IN A 

AT, LOUIS HOTEL. 

Sr. Louis, April 14.—-A sensation was 

caused at the Southern hotel to-day by 

the discovery of the horribly mutilated 

body of a man packed in a trunk which 

was taken out of a room. The stench 

from the trunk caused the 

The hotel register shows that on March 

discovery. 

30 a gentleman registered as Walter 

H. Lennox Maxwell, M. D., fiom Lon- 

that   to room, don, and was assigned 

On opening the trunk it was found that | 

the head of the man was severed trom | 

his body, and written on a paper inside | 

the trank were the words. ‘'So perish | 

cause.” T 

taken 
all traitors to the great ne 

to 
trunk and its contents were 

the morgue, 

Maxwell is described as a very girls! 

looking, blonde young man, wearing a 

dark 

stuff 

ly with a dark looking geotleman, a 

wooly cutaway suit of 

He was seen in company frequent 

five feet ten inches in height. Thi 

gentleman registered as C. Arthur Pre 

ler, | and, 

previously been rece ved from © 

asking whether Maxwell was 

,ondon Engl A telegram had 
1 

He was answers the house, 

affirmative and he goon « 

men occupied the 

well left the hotel a week 

night, but he had paid | 

board promptly snd 

that he would return any 

P 

ie a 
horrible smell called alte 

ion attached to his absen 

y 11 1 s 
reonl aod ied 

trunk, 

two within ne 

is that of a Poland 

Comisky. Comisky, wit 

countrymen named Audrew | 

MeMame's sal 

Port Blanchard. D 

in the saloon a quarrel ensued, 

vizited Carles 

proprietor striking Comisky a tersil 

blow with an irca bar over the head 

The wounded man and his compar 

ion then left the place followed by = 

half drunken mob of the friends 

At a lonely 

on the road the twa men 

the saloon keeper. 

were 

taken, when a terrible fight ensued. 

The clothing was almost torn off en 

tirely from Comisky's back and he 

must have fonght for life like a tiger. 

He was finally overpowered, however 

and his dead body laid across the rail 

road track to hide the crime of the 

murderers. A passing locomotive 

picked up the remains. They were 

found to be horribly butchered. Two 

bullet holes the head 

that he had been shel as well as club- 

bed to death. McMame has been a: 

rested. Comisky’s companion is still 

missing, aod it is feared he has been 

foully dealt with too, 

in showed 

On Isst Saturday evening James 

Brown and Samuel Eby, aged 

about 16 and 17 respectively, were taken 

before ‘Squire Settle to answer the 

charge of aggravated swsult and bit 

tery upon John E., aged about 11 year 

son of Joseph Limes, and were bailed 

for their appearance st court. It ap 

pears that yesterday a week Brown and 

Eby, with the assistance of Harry Snow. 

den, colored, (the latter since running 

away) abused young Limes in a brutal 

manner, from the effects of which 

he ( Limes ) was obliged to take his 

bed upon reaching his home, and on 
Saturday evening his condition wus 

such as to warrant his sssailants arrest, 
On Monday young Limes had grown so 

much worse that bis life was dispared 
of, and Distriet Attorney Porter inter 

viewed Squire Settle and demsnded an 
inerease of the bail. This should prove 

another wating to quacrelsome boys, 

and especially those of a brutal disposi- 
tion, for should young Limes die they 
will likely pay well or their conduct, 

wu Free Press, 
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| 
fust as he could go. 

eral § 

| tO 
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AN Arreudren Ovrraok.—Shortly af: 

ter 9 o'clock on Suaday evening a lady 

who resides on the east ride of the city 

left the residence of her friend, where 

she had been calling, to g» to her home. 

- 

She was going out Sixth svenue snd | ad 

got as far as Fourteenth street whea she 

was pass>d by a man, who disap pi ared in 

the darkness, as she supposed. She   
had gone but « short distance further, 

when out of the gloom appeared the 

form of the same individual, who made 

Although 

seeded 
wn attempt to assault her. 

greatly frightened, the lady suc 

in giving the nlarm by calling for the 

police us loudly as possible, aod kept   the shrieks up. Windows in the neigh" 

qu ckly raised ani 

off in the 

The 

borhood were 
dark ness 

ried 
assnilant made 

vly hu 

lv returned to her friend's house and 

reported the attempt d outrage. me 

rentiemen 1man 

investigate 

libel on a man 

| : 
{| my cough has 

he is, he shoul 
41 1 

of the nw, 

| being a rather tall 1 

|b A 

ford. 

Hos terms leet school is 

teaching a select school 

Pro 

flourishing. 

wlso, and has a 

large number of pupils 

Spring Mills boas's of two 

ona muse teu hers } 

Mins 

rank J. 

and Kate Runkle loth 

of the late Judge Runkle, 

gra loate of the celebrate 

and is 

I mucal Col 

lege at Freeburg Pa 

revival of the old Academics of our coun 

ty, please don’t use the name Academy 

and always suggests the “old education’ 

call them Institutes, Normal schools 
“Quincy” schools, or any name that is 

suggestive of She “new edueation.” The 

terms Academy, Seminay, even 

College are names that 

and 

have survived 

X 

A young man named Hackerman, of 

Mifflin. who was rubning as extra 
frieght brakesman on the P, Il. R., was 

killed on Allegheny street, at an early 

hour this morning. When the train 
reached Col Sliding below town he was 

missed from his post of duty, but his 
lantern was standing on the bumper, 
The unfortunate man must have fallen 
off in front of the Mobus hotel as he 

where he was discovered by Will Wilson 

who was awakened by his moaning. He 
was horiibly mangled and only lived a 
short time, —Huntingden Monitor,     

sicians, and they told me my trouble was 

| For the last year 1 have been practically 

| worthless, 

| stairs without suffering from shortness of 

| breath and fast beating of the heart, and 

| would throw up ever 

| at 1929 Carr street, 

i old patic nt of Dr. 

{ that he had » 

SLEDG | 
number | Will b ’ 

Rarick, | 

have | 

large classes, Miss Runkle is a daughter | 
n i [| 

You spoke in your last issue of the | 

the word 1s synonimous with antiquity | 

the wreck of time, but they grate harsh. 

ly on theear of the progressive teacher, | 

Chronic Catarrh. 

C. W. Mellier, of 406 South Yourth 

street, St. Louis, is twenty years of age, 

and has been a sufferer m chronic 

catarrh, which had become quite offen- 

sive. When he came to Dr, Hartman, two 

months ago, he was told it would take six 

months to cure him. But he has pro- 

gressed beyond all expectations, and 

nearly all signs of the disease have dis- 

appeared. Before being treated he could 

not breathe out of the nose, and now he 

has perfect control of the nasal organ. 

PeruUNA did the business, 

James Dunn, of 1310 Gay street, St. 

Louis, has suffered from catarrh since 

1876. The gentleman told the reporter 

the following straightforward story of 

his case. “1 took the disease in Mem- 

phis, It comment ed in my head and 

extended to my throat, and a bad cough 

followed. 1 went to a number of phy- 

liver disease, and one said it was palpita 

tion of the heart that caused the cough, 

I could not ascend a flight of   
y defective, After 

coughed so hard that | 

ything in my stom 

id not walk any distance with 

panting. Five I went 

e care of Dr. Hartman, and now 

my apy Lite w 

eating | 

is Vi 

olen 

a . I CA 

weeks ago 

under ti 
disappeared and I feel like 

PERUNA a4 new man, was his treat. 

ment, 

Next came George Sauerbaum, residing 

St. Louis, who is an 
Hartman, He stated 

ed most intensely from 

head and lungs, but 

¢'red, his lungs being en- 

fie 

chronic catarrh of the 

is now almost 

ly we   { his head greatly impros ed. 

this gentleman was 

expressed | 
trongest terms, say- 

" 

any disease. 

The gratitude of 

I t boundless, and he t to 

| cure 

t. of Cumberland, Md., 

 & O.R,.R. Co.'s Hotels 

timore & Ohio Rail- 

it years, and previous- 

“Dr. S,B. Hart 

C sore throat, 

it ha 

my 

  

New Advertisemoents 

Pheniz-like, We Rise Ag 

WN 2 
From the Smouldir- 

1 

. 1 

Harris’ Building 
N 

Saturday April 25. 
THE ) i 

EH 
for he Frat wee 

t kinds e lot Ladies’ Jerse ye, tailor 

Blightly impor t Ne, vont 

lot Ladin’ Un ”n e Jorsesa 

worth from $2 % to $1 

e lot Ladies Full Regular 

adver’ ¥ " 

She, worth Sw 

t Ladies Rammer Skirts 
t SK Ui" ore 

2 uch, ML 

$i 

Made Tose worth 

ular Made Hose ) out! 

| One § worth $1 0 

One | su, Ivory hand 
2 inch, $178 

One bot Undonpdried shit 

| eufls and neck bands, Me, chop st TH 
| (no lot Cheviot Shirts tw Hasta, 3 0, 

| ot The 
| One lot best quality all Silk Sqtin 
i bon No , 1 , 

with hong 

Grow Gran 

1 

Ri 

| Me lke tbe 1% 
| One lot Block Satin Bash Ribbons, all shades 

cheap at? 
™ 

at The 
One lot § batton Kids, spring shades, 

fi. 

One Jot 4 baton Kids, andressed Se . worth $1.0 
One Jot fancy bordered Handkerchiefs 2 for fe y 

| One lot Indigo bias Prints, warranted fact Glo, 

One Jot beet Shitting Prints, warranted fast be 
One Jot Standard Prints, dross styles, 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 

Embroideries, White 

We, worth 

WILL BE YOUND 

THAN BLARWHERE 

none of these bargains can ever be dupli- 
{oated, FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED, 

was dragged down to the old Exchange, 
'GOLDSMITIHSBROTH ERS 

BEE HIVE   
ONE PRICE STORES, 

AMMERS 

joality, 

o, Puragon frames 

Hs muslin linen fronted? 

o | specified 

(Goods and Laces 
SS PERCENT.CHEAPER 

All sales will be strictly for cash, and 

a 

Additional Local. 

er—————————_—————— 

Bayard’s Drug store for Drugs, 

For Drugs, Medicines Soaps, Toilet 

articles and pverything ueually kept in 

a first class Drug store, go to Walter 

W. Bayard, in the room lately occupie 

by W, H. Wilkinson. 
Bedroom suits very low at Brach- 

bill's Sons. 
Chairs £3,70 to $25, per half dozen, 

at Brachbill's Sons, 

Walter W. Bayard, the druggist on 
Alleghany street & 

Gepbart's office, 

opposite Beaver 

For Drugs, Medicines, Toilet arti- 

cles ete., go to Bayard's Drug store 

on Allegheny s'reet, 

All kinds of furniture at the 

lowest prices at Brachbill's Sons, 
-Lot's of new dry 

very   goods —Giarmans 

The best molasses at A. V. Smith's 

Embroiderics and Laces. —Garmans, | 

— For neat and attractive sale bills 

enll at the Dexocrar office, 

White 

Crarmne 
¥ 

I'ie best and largest sesortment ol 

furniture at J, Brachbill's Son 

Save 10 per cant by buving I 

Brachbill's Sons 

neck 

ture at 

NN mand ofa] 
NOW siyles in wear 

WL armans, 

oupure at Garman'’s, 

wil 

| 
VIMTIAT 

| ERR ', or to prepare | 

lege will find 

{ty sttend. 

Tuition for 

further parti 

12 uf 
F and M College 

to thei: 

term $5.00 to ES MN) 

ulare ldress 

Lewis Ros 
: / ‘ Lancaster Pa 

Our Spring Stock of wooLrss now 

| complete. Bottom prices, leave your 
order to-day. 

Moxrooxeny & Co 
Tailors 

Wilson, McFarlane & Co, call atien. 

the only reliable Ready Mixed 
| Paint in the market. The Pioneer Pre. 

| pared Paint is not only superior 0 any 
Ready Mixed Paint sold but rivap pure 

white lead in its smoothness in durability. 

| This paint is guaranteed by thé manufact 
| urers not to crack or peel within three 
| yours. The gusrantes is not only good for 

tion 0 

replacing the paint but it will be put on | 

hd . » \ ” » 

following scoounta have Leen examined, pase 

od and remained fled of record In this office for the 

inspection of belrs and logatoes, creditors and all oth. 

sre in auywise interested, and will be resented LW the 

Orphans’ Court of Contes gauing, on Wednesday, the 

20th day of April, A. D., 1886, fur allowance and con- 

firmation. 
1st, The second and final scecunt of L. ¥. Wetdler 

and Jacob Pletcher, executors of, sic, of Jacob Welz 

lor, Inte of Liberty township, decensed. 
dnd, The scoount of D. M. Lish, executor of, sic, of 

4 Jucebs, late of Bellefonte borough, deowasnd, 

3rd. The account of Catherine Ayres, administratrix 

of, ete of W. CO. Ayres, Inte of Halfmoun township, 

deceased, 
4th. The necount of Jane A. Bal'sy, exscutrix of, 

ote. of Mary Bailey, late of Ferguson township, do 

consed, 
th, The account of Benjamin Orndor! and John 

J. Orpdorf, admioistrators com testamen io Sunexo of, 

ote,, of John Ordorfl, late of Hulnes wwwoabiip, decoas 

od 

0th. The scoount of John L. Kreamer, sdministrs 

tor, of ete, of Henry J. Musser, Inte of Halves town 

ship, deceased 
7th, The first and partial ac 

lin, executor of, els of J. W 

jonville borough, deceased 

W. YanVa 

late of Un 
yrint of O 

YauValin, 

unnt Bhrk   Sth, The a fR L gusrdian of the 

minor children of John Malone, lute of Boggs town 

whip 

oth, The scconnt of H.C 
f Goorge Bollinger 

wl 
10th. The 6 

ntor { ele 

Mingle 
{ Haines township, deceas 

executor of et 

Lael 8, Fe 
{ Haines township, 

nal account of Mi dler, exec 

f Joho Hess, late 

| ote. of Baral Wi 

ba decent 

» 

Ki 

    

HAVE, HAVE, HAVE 
YOUR 

CLOTHING. 

Made:-: to: Order, 

BY 

FLEMING, THE: TAILOR, 
{if it should crack or peel within the time | 

It will be to your interest to 
leall and see Wilson, McFarlane & Co, 

before purchasing either white lead 
{any Ready Mixed Paint 

EGAL NOTICE.—~Notice is here: 
4 by gives bo all persons interested, that the fol 

lowing Inventories of the gonds and chattion sel apart 

Court and Bled in the sfics of the Clark of the On 
phans’ Court of Oentre county, and If no exceptions be 
filed thereto on of before the first day of next term 

the same will be confirmed slmolutely, 
1. Inventory of the sal property of Joseph 

Rranstettor late of Halfmoon township deconsed, ae 
taken by his widow, Kligabeth Branstetter 

2. Inventory of the personal property and appraise 
ment of the real estate of Alvi, Brady, (colored) 

Inte of Bellefonte borough, decenced, ax tab on by his 
wiiows Margaret Brady 

4. Inventory of thepersonal Bop and appraise. 
ment of the real estate of John Thien Inte of 

Patton township, decossed, a taken by his widow, 
Rabwoen K Hicks 
“th. A ont of the real eotate of lon J 6 

te of Sprint township, deceased, as taken 
Iarimer 

Larimer, 
by bis widow, Rae 

5 Inventory of the personal Joga) of Alexander 
Bolt, Inte of Bnow Boece township, deceased, as taken 
by his widow Josephine Rit 

JAMES A. WotLAlN a 

Regieter's Ofos, Bellafonte, Pa, March 30, 1882   Sumscnmne for the Cexrae Dendonar, 

to widows under the prov sions of the act of 10th of | 
April, A D, 1851 have boon confirmed nisl by the | 

of | 

Full t ock, 
Low Prices, 

NO FIT, NO SALE. 

N. E. Cor. Diamond, 

BELLEFONTE, 

  
    
Brackets for decorat! ng. —Garma ar ne. 

Jocensed 
| 

| FIRE! 
FIRE! 

FIRE! 

Our entire 

damaged by 

an 

SACRIFICE. 

IMMENSE 

4 

) 
), S.& A LOE] 

Novelties and 

Fancy Goods 
sisting of alm hing in t} 

OYS, FANCY 
ALBUMS 

SILVERWARE, 
f Cast Jutter Diddies, 

ete. and China Ware, 
Clocks, Jewelry, Handsom: 

Steel Eograviogs, Panel 
Pictures, Paiutings 

and Picture 

Frames 
STYLES AND 

Come in and and examine the articles 
on our 

| 

| 

| FIVE-CENT COUNTER, 

si ey ryibhing 
T 

naiats 
nsisiing rs, 

(Flas 

OF ALY RIZES, 

People are cordially invited to cal 
and examine my stock, which I trust 

| will warrant a share of your patron: 
| age. Respectfully, 

Alpha Corman. 
more money than at anvihing else by tak 
ing an agency for the best selilng book ont 

Beginners sucored grandiy. None fail. Terme 

free. Hatiey Rosx Oo, Portland ine 

alist 

X DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE— 
Fi Letters of Administration having been grants 

cum testament annex the wpdersigned sdno 

of BR. Bmma Tikhen's estate Inte of Marion twp, dec'd, 

All persons knowing themaelves 10 be indebted to the 
estate, are hereby notified to make Immediate pu) 

ment, and all porsons having claims against the eo 
tate will present the samme for settioment 

ADAM HOY 

APRINIETRATOR, 

te 

sift 

MINISTRATORS' NOTIOE— I 
A Letters of Administration having been granted 

to the undersigned sdminstrateors of Daniel sve 
iste of Ooliege township, dee'd, all persons knowing 

themselves to be indelied to the eetals are hereby 

potified to make immediate payment, snd all pes 

sonst having claims against the state will present 
the same for settivment 

WILLIAM MH, FRAZIER, 
BARRIET FRAZIER, | Administratens. 16-4 

  

Grain Market, 

As corrected weekly ty Lawneveor L Brows, 

Wheat, red, por bushel... ait 
Wheat, white and mixed, por bushel, 

Rye, por bmshel oon. WS 

Oorn, shelled, per bushel 
Oats, per bavhel oe. . 

no 

Produce Market. 

Followiag are the produce quotations as received 
hy ue wp to the hoot of going to prews-3 o'clock, Wed. 
nesday *. w.    


